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Introduction

Generally observed as a beacon of social liberalism in a wider 
ultra-conservative region, Lebanon falls back in its recurrent margin-
alization of various identity groups which form the "ghettos" of 
Lebanon's physical and political spaces. The country's sectarian 
institutionalization has opened the door for demographic sensitivi-
ties which allowed for the oppression of minority groups such as 
Syrian and Palestinian refugees. In addition, religious courts which 
redirect back to the same sectarian framework were responsible for 
the active persecution of both women and members of the LGBTQ+ 
community, particularly related to family-based laws and percep-
tions of naturalism. It's therefore clear that the sectarian structure of 
the country has opened doors for conservative outlining positions 
against "non-normative" groups. Nevertheless, it's crucial to note 
that this lining can't be restricted to the sect but expand to class. 
This is exempli�ed by members of these groups surviving due to 
them belonging to a higher economic class, granting them access 
to spaces and resources unavailable to poorer members of these 
communities. A combination of sectarian accommodation, class 
interest and neoliberal policies of redistribution from the poor to 
the rich classes have created the reality of marginalization for many 
groups in this country.
The human rights assaults systemically performed in public spaces 
by the Lebanese government on marginalized communities can 
only be described as systematic oppression that has rendered those 
communities unable to exist and express themselves except within 
con�ned spaces outside the government's reach. 
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On October 17, 2019, the people including these marginalized 
groups all took to the streets to demand their voices be heard and 
their demands yet. Their wall of fear has been broken, they came 

out of the closet and they went to express themselves, to voice out 
and to send in solidarity with the rest of the people that are similar 

to them in one way or another.
on the streets we were all equal and the same.

But to what extent were they willing to stand with each other?
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AUB
a space of solidarity?
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At the beginning of Fall 2019, the American Univeristy of Beirut started pricing its tuition fees in dollars, 
keeping in mind that all of their expenses are still paid in Lebanese Liras including faculty and sta� salaries. 
It has come to my attention that the most common spaces of solidarity are usually created once a bunch of 
people share the same fear, problem or are demanding the same thing. Historically, people got together 
during protests because they had the same demand. Thus, they put away all other di�erences for a while in 

order to �ght for this common thing that a�ects them both. 
Upon this line of logic, at the beginning of the semester, I have created a survey that includes 30 questions. 
I carried on this survey on AUB campus where I targeted di�erent social circles spread all over campus in 

di�erent faculties, study areas, dorms and hang out areas. 
The results shown on the left indicate that people, students speci�cally in this case, are willing to stand in 
solidarity with their peers even though the dollarizartion of the tuition does not a�ect them since their 
parents’ salaries are in dollars, they are on scholarships,etc. But to what extent are they willing to stand in 
solidarity? Some are willing just to say they support those who fall victim of this decision, spread it on social 
media and what not, but when it comes to actual mobilization on the ground within AUB a lot of them 
backed o� because it doesn’t really a�ect them, and they even became less when they were asked to mobi-
lize against the Ministry of Education and Higher Education because it has consequences outside of the 
walls of univeristy. And �nally, they became less and less when it came to �ghting against the dollarization 

of the tuition knowing that they had personal conequences.
This indicates that people are not willing to go to all extents to stand in solidarity with someone else, then 

what is a space of solidarity?
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Map showing where AUB 
students are from

82.9 % of AUB students that took 
the survey are Lebanese

17.1 % of AUB students that took 
the survey are international 

students

65.7 % of AUB students that took 
the survey live on campus or 

within central Beirut

Map showing where AUB 
students live

Map showing where AUB 
students are from
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63.3 %  are against 33.3 %  do not care3.3 %  are with 

on the dollarization of the tuition

70.83 % are willing to stand in 
solidarity

50 % are willing to protest within 
AUB
45.8 % are willing to protest at 
MEHE
33.3 % are willing to �ght it even 
though they know there are conse-
quences to it

100 % are willing to stand in 
solidarity

0 % are willing to protest within 
AUB
0 % are willing to protest at MEHE

0 % are willing to �ght it even 
though they know there are conse-
quences to it

90 % are willing to stand in 
solidarity

50 % are willing to protest within 
AUB
40 % are willing to protest at MEHE

40 % are willing to �ght it even 
though they know there are conse-
quences to it

of these
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Territorialization of spaces 
Campus edition
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Based on surveys and interviews with di�erent people that 
have been politically involved on campus, it has come to my 
attention that the spaces highlighted in the map of AUB to 
the right, are the spaces that have been occupied by a 
political party or multiple political parties at one point in 
time during the period between 2007 and 2019.
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A Secular Map to AUB
pathways to avoid
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The table maps the occupation of each political part of a speci�c space. The 
evolution of the territorialization of these spaces show the spatial implications 

that a group of people( in this case a political party) can have on an area. 
In the following pages, there will be a secular map to AUB which shows how 
students over the years, those who were politically  neutral, avoided passing 
next to these spaces so that they avoided contact with these parties, and in 
other cases these spaces were occupied again after the parties abandoned 

them or migrated somewhere else. 
We can also notice that the dominance over a speci�c space with a speci�c area 

for a long time shows the dominance of the party in the university. 
The sharing of a space in some of the cases depends on the alliances at that 
time or else there will be a physical barrier or a virtual line that the opposite 

parties draw.
It is only when you are completely indi�erent about these political poles is 
when you start being uncomfortable passing next to them as if someone is 

always staring at you. 
This space becomes theirs. They own it. 
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In 2007, depending on the dominant collaborations between the di�erent 
political parties, were dispersed all over campus, speci�cally in upper 
campus, with each one occupying a speci�c space with speci�c boundaries. 
We notice that in the area between jesup and westhall, three di�erent 
political parties occupy the same open space. They have created out of the 
objects present in that space a physical boundary. The tree present there 
created a physical boundary  between the aounists and the future move-

ment and the lebanese forces which were collaboarting at that time.

In 2008, some spaces ceased to be occupied by political parties 
making it more appealing to neutral students to pass by, and other 

spaces started being occupied more speci�cally in lower campus. 
While the Aounists left the shared space with the other 2 parties, the 
future movement and the lebanese forces were joined by the progres-

sive socialist party.
Other parties stayed where they are.
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In 2009, less spaces started being occupied around campus due to the 
emergence of smoking areas whereas prior to that date the whole 
campus  was a smoking area, and more spaces stared being shared by 
di�erent parties. None of the spaces remained isolationary other than 

that of the Aounists in lower campus. 
The secular club started occupying spaces on campus just like any other 

political group.

In 2010, with the continuity of the smoking area, students started 
occupying bliss street infront of main gate as a place to hang out, 
smoke and talk politics. All political parties started hanging out at Main 

Gate while keeping their occupation of spaces on campus intact.
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In 2011-12, the on campus territolization of space shifted and other parties 
and occupations started taking charge. Main Gate remained a point of interac-
tion for all the parties, Aounists disappeared from lower campus, leaving the 
lower campus free of any territolization and a new kind of occupation 
emerged. The latter is the dominance of Hezbollah over Jafet, the outskirts 

and the upper �oor.

In 2013-14, the occupation of spaces on campus remaind the same;howev-
er on Main Gate, the secular club migarted from AUB completely, where 
they stopped hanging on campus due to the constant annoyance and 

opposition they used to get from other parties.
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In 2015-16, the lebanese forces and the aounsits appeared in lower 
campus dominating the area between the faculty of engineering and that 
of business. In upper campus, the secular club started occupying more 
spaces, whether on the green oval, backckaf and the area between 
westhall and Jesup. The Zoo’s alliances occupation changed while Jafet 

remained for Hezbollah.

In 2017, the lebanese forces and the aounsits remained in lower campus 
dominating the area between the faculty of engineering and that of 
business. In upper campus, the secular club still occupied the green oval, 
backckaf and the area between westhall and Jesup. The Zoo’s alliances and 

Jafet remained. Main Gate started being used again 
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campus dominating the area between the faculty of engineering and 
that of business. In upper campus, the secular club  occupied the 
green oval and the area between westhall and Jesup minus backcaf. 
The Zoo’s alliances and Jafet remained, Main Gate stopped being 

used

In 2019, the lebanese forces and the aounsits remained in lower 
campus dominating the area between the faculty of engineer-
ing and that of business. In upper campus, the secular club  now 
only occupies backcaf. The Zoo’s alliances and Jafet remained,
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After October 17th 2019, the presence of sectarian political parties 
has drastically decreased on campus.
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Student Revolutions
AUB strikes and student led revolutions around the world
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Hong Kong’s 2014 Umbrella Protests 

Hong Kong’s “Umbrella Revolution” began on 
September 22, 2014, as thousands of 
students—most wearing a yellow ribbon—boy-
cotted classes in support of full democratic 
elections and descended on the campus of the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Tiananmen Square

The Tiananmen Square protests were student-led 
demonstrations calling for democracy, free speech 
and a free press in China. They were halted in a 
bloody crackdown, known as the Tiananmen 
Square Massacre, by the Chinese government on 
June 4 and 5, 1989.

May 1968 France

Universities across the country shut down as 
students, often joined by their professors, 
occupied the classrooms and courtyards. 
Workers, students, intellectuals and anyone else 
who was interested thronged into the street for 
mass rallies.As early as May 3, police charged 
into the Sorbonne and ousted the students; in 
the ensuing melee, some 600 were arrested

Vietnam War Protests

Across the United States, students marched, 
conducted sit-ins, and agitated against the 
war. The protests electri�ed and divided the 
American public, who debated whether 
students should be allowed to protest or 
stopped. At demonstrations like the one at 
Kent State University on May 4, 1970, unarmed 
students were killed; others were tear gassed 
and hassled by police. 24



Downtown Beirut
an intersectional space?

October 2019
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Did downtown Beirut turn into an 
intersectional space of solidarity in

 65 days?
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the night of October 17, 2019 was the start of the uprising that broke the wall of fear that the citizens in Lebanon 
had already stood in front for the past 30 years. With the uprising,  over 1 and a half million people headed to the 
squares, the squares that united them all, the squares that sooner or later will become their homes. In Beirut, the 

people headed to Martyrs’ Square and Riad ElSolh which lie within the territories of Solidere. 
For so long, Solidere has been empty where no one can be seen walking, shopping, sitting or just passing by, but 
this situation changed within days of the uprising. People took to the streets, they put up tents, they opned 

businesses as street vendors and they reclaimed what was once theirs. 
Each of the spaces highlighted in the previous map indicate the development of this space based on what the 
people turned them in. For exaple, the ESCWA garden and the Samir Kassir garden became a space for discus-
sions and private meetings.  The Parkings infront of the Mosque became a stage for the people to express them-
selves, a more festive space than others. The Azarieh complex in itself has become for a while a place for private 
meetings since it is calmer than other places always �lled with chants and speakers with revolutionary songs, 
until the security forces took control of the space. The Azarieh parking however witnessed as we will see later a 
distinguished evolution and has become a space for di�erent groups to express their thoughts and hold discus-
sions. The egg has been claimed as a public space, used for lectures, discussions, movie screenings and at some 
point for raves. Martyrs Square in itself has become a home for many: they set up their tents and have been living 
there ever since, with even solar panels installed. Finally, Riad El Solh resembled a space for people who took it as 
their home, for di�ernt group tents and a place for revolutionary chants, the people look at it as a space to show 

resistance. 
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All of these spaces show intersections of di�erent groups in di�ernt spaces at di�erent times and in 
di�erent forms. So, has an interctional space really been born? If yes, then how do we sustain it?
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Evolution of Azarieh Parking
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During the �rst couple of days of the uprising,  every inch of the Azarieh parking ,which is next to the Azarieh complex, was 
completely crowded with people. 

Soon, the people there started adding chairs and their arguilehs on the side of the parking, and then random people with 
no belonging to a speci�c group set up the �rst tent in order to shade themselves from the sun.During that time, the occu-
pation of people to the Azarieh parking started decreasing slightly, as people from the crowd added another tent next to 

the �rst one.
The tents being added now belong to speci�c organizations like student networks, group of professors, civil society groups 

and so on.
The area between the tents in the Azarieh parking started becoming a space for discussion where di�erent discussions 

have been organized with topics that relate to the revolution.
Half way through the revolution, people opposing the revolution came in the square, and destroyed the tents there. 

Later that night, the people stayed in the parking and rebuilt the tents that were destroyed to continue their discussions.
The tents were up again and increased in number and di�erent civil society groups started joining because the parking has 

become a renown place of educational discussions.
Since the Azarieh parking has a lot of di�erent groups within it, the groups started negotiating the space, when to make 
discussions, etc. Some of the groups felt unwelcomed by the other coalition of groups, but they did not leave , they stood 

untouched where the coalition of other groups kept on moving away from them.
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How to sustain the occupation of the Azarieh Parking?
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Gra�ti Mapping

The gra�tti present on the walls of the buildings in 
soldiere, on the streets, on the ground and on every 
object present there show how the people took control 
of these spaces. As we look closer into the type of gra�t-
ti applied, they actually create an intersectional space 
where the people express themselves freely. Gra�tti has 
become a tool for then to put all their thoughts into 
practice by expression, an expression of solidarity. 
Whether they are expressing the fall of capitalism, 
LGBTQ rights, women's rights, their right to live freely in 
Lebanon, their �ght again the political system and its 
leaders, their right against sectarianism, curse words 
and just any kind of expression that shows the intersec-
tionaity of the di�erent causes being placed on the 

table.
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Reclaiming of Public Spaces

For years now, downtown Beirut has turned into a ghost city where 
almost no  one enters it except those who have businesses there. After 
October 17, downtown Beirut has been reclaimed, the spaces have 
been reclaimed, the stores have been reclaimed, the streets have been 

reclaimed. 
One of the most prominent thing observed on the streets is the fact 
that instead of having capitalist franchises all over, the people have 
spread all over between Riad Elsolh and Martyrs Square, the vendors 
selling food and drinks, the book stores, the arguileh selling, souvenirs 
stores on the side of the road. The people have claimed ownership of 
the space, they removed Solidere and gave the land back to the 
people. Now, on weekends, once can see people there taking walks 

down the streets with their children on their scooters.

The egg, on the other side, has always been there, but always ben o� 
limits where no one is allowed to enter. The people broke the chains of 
the egg and entered it, reclaimed it and marked it as a public space. It 
has taken a unique character, where it was used as a space for Raves 
and techno parties at �rst and then was turned into a space for discus-

sions, giving lectures and screening movies.
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Mapping through Marches

First student marches started during the �rst couple of 
days  with a speci�c track set starting from AUB Main 
Gate and taking the sea side up until we reach Martyrs 

Square.

The track taken had to change then, because of being 
in contact with people that were opposing to the 
revolution, therefore we did not take the same track to 

march later on.
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Solidarity through Social Media

Then, speci�c marches started being organized with a 
clear title and purpose, one of which was the collaboration 
between the workers, the professors and students which 
included  AUB  and LAU students and pro�esors passing 
through BDL before continuin on to the ring and then to 

Riad ElSolh.

The power of social media during the revolution was huge. 
People became dependent on social media platforms 
whether it was Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or Whatsapp. 
Groups started being formed for closing roads and 
surprisngly people did not only stand in solidairty with 
others on their phones. Whenever they got messages on 
their phones that they need backup to close the ring, every-

one would be heading there in no time.
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Revolution as lived by Dima
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Since the night the Intifada started, I was ready 
to go on the streets the very next morning. It 
started o� by organizing student marches start-
ing from AUB Main Gate starting October the 
18th. We had clear tracks that we used to take 
and that we took for weeks other times we 
would be closing roads. For weeks, it was march-
ing in the morning to the square, closing the 
road at night, or closing the road in the morning 
and marching to the square in the afternoon. 
Soon, discussions started happening whether 
they were in the gardens, squares, parkings and 

so on.
We organzied targeted protests, some of which 
included marches and others included a sit in at 
a speci�c location. Some were just stands in 

solidairty with those who got arrested.
This chart shows 38 days of revolution as i have 
lived it to a certain extent by showing how 

people have been occupying spaces.
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Azarieh Parking 
site
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Site: Azarieh Parking

I have chosen my site to be in Azarieh. I will be studying 
the Azarieh parking in details and how it evolved 
throughout and the major changes it went through. 
The �rst two diagrams show how the Azarieh complex 
used to be for the people when the revolution broke 
down and then the police took over and has thus been 

abandoned by the people.
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ثوار برجا

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

 البلد تتحقق مطال�

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  �ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.�ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

مطبخ البلد

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

أكتوبر24

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

�eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، ا¶ائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض اÃنتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إ« بناء بدیل
 سیاÍ خارج اÊطر الطائفیة، یرمي إ« فرض اÇصلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً ÒÇرسة العمل السیاÑ Í لبنان، ویعمل عÎ تحقیق حقو

ق الناس اÃجتÒعیة واÃقتصادیة والسیاسیة وعÎ الحفاظ عÎ الب

 یئة واÛرث الثقاÑ والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" Ñ عملها

àبادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة واÇحاسبة واÇساواة والعدالة ا

.ÃجتÒعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة واÇحاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. �ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.

 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو
عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويكïو شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع اÒÇنعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل õ وعندن عôقات منيحة مع الشيوعي وبóوت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات عôقاتن متوازنة مع الكل

ÃÒدبلوماسي� اج 
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 تùين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس �þ شÒل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها
لحقي

 
 شبكة سياسيّة شبابية Çواجهة اÇشاكل التي يواجهها

جيلنا وÛستعادة دورنا السياÍ الوطني

مدى
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ثوار برجا

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

 البلد تتحقق مطال�

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  �ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.�ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

مطبخ البلد

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

أكتوبر29

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

�eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، ا¶ائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض اÃنتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إ« بناء بدیل
 سیاÍ خارج اÊطر الطائفیة، یرمي إ« فرض اÇصلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً ÒÇرسة العمل السیاÑ Í لبنان، ویعمل عÎ تحقیق حقو

ق الناس اÃجتÒعیة واÃقتصادیة والسیاسیة وعÎ الحفاظ عÎ الب

 یئة واÛرث الثقاÑ والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" Ñ عملها

àبادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة واÇحاسبة واÇساواة والعدالة ا

.ÃجتÒعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة واÇحاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. �ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.

 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو
عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويكïو شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع اÒÇنعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل õ وعندن عôقات منيحة مع الشيوعي وبóوت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات عôقاتن متوازنة مع الكل

ÃÒدبلوماسي� اج 
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 تùين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس �þ شÒل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها
لحقي

 
 شبكة سياسيّة شبابية Çواجهة اÇشاكل التي يواجهها

جيلنا وÛستعادة دورنا السياÍ الوطني

مدى
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�e Hub

خيم الشعب

الشعب يقاوم الفساد

ثوار برجا

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد
 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د�قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خ�لها

ا� لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي�، من اجل

 نقل الب�د من دولة ا�حاصصة ا�

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي� والقيم الد�وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 ª مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية ª كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي¯ بوسط

 البلد تتحقق مطال°

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  �ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.�ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

مطبخ البلد

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

أكتوبر30

A bit vague. Ngo-ish background. �ere is an 

obvious Ònancial support from the embassies. 

�ey have created tensions with a lot of people in 

the revolution, including the communist party. 

�ey have similar stances to those of March 14, 

which is the case of the people that are working 

there and they focus on Hezbollah’s weapons in 

their discussions which cause these tensions. �ey 

contain faces from March 14 or used to be March 

14.

Õتجمّع الشبيبة الد�قراطي اللبنا

RDFL

 التجمع النساÞ الد�قراطي اللبناÕ منظمة نسائية غ� حكومية

 عَلàنية، تعمل مع القوى الد�قراطية من اجل تحقيق ا�ساواة

 الكاملة ب¯ الجنس¯ تأسست منذ العام 1976. مرجعيتها ا�واثيق

 وا�عاهدات الدولية، اèع�ن العا�ي لحقوق اèنسان، واتفاقية

 الغاء جميع اشكال التمييز ضد ا�رأة، واèع�ن العا�ي �ناهضة

.العنف ضد ا�رأة

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

�eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، اòائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض اèنتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إ� بناء بدیل
 سیاú خارج اøطر الطائفیة، یرمي إ� فرض ا�صلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً �àرسة العمل السیاª ú لبنان، ویعمل عû تحقیق حقو

ق الناس اèجتàعیة واèقتصادیة والسیاسیة وعû الحفاظ عû الب

 یئة واÿرث الثقاª والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" ª عملها

|بادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة وا�حاسبة وا�ساواة والعدالة ا

.èجتàعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة وا�حاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. �ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.

 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو
عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويك_و شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع ا�àنعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل @ وعندن ع�قات منيحة مع الشيوعي وب�وت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات ع�قاتن متوازنة مع الكل

èàدبلوماسي¯ اج 
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 ت<ين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس �¯ شàل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها

لحقي
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�e Hub

خيم الشعب

نقابة اطباء
الشعب يقاوم الفساد

 اتحاد لجان أهل وأولياء امور� ا�دارس

الخاصة � لبنان

ثوار برجا

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد
 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د�قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خ�لها

ا¡ لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي£، من اجل

 نقل الب�د من دولة ا�حاصصة ا¡

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي£ والقيم الد�وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 � مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية � كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي² بوسط

 البلد تتحقق مطال³

 تحرير نقابة اطباء من الهيمنة و

الفساد و وقف الهدر و ا�حسوبيات

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  �ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.�ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

مطبخ البلد

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

نوفÕر 9

A bit vague. Ngo-ish background. �ere is an 

obvious ×nancial support from the embassies. 

�ey have created tensions with a lot of people in 

the revolution, including the communist party. 

�ey have similar stances to those of March 14, 

which is the case of the people that are working 

there and they focus on Hezbollah’s weapons in 

their discussions which cause these tensions. �ey 

contain faces from March 14 or used to be March 

14.

Úتجمّع الشبيبة الد�قراطي اللبنا

خيم الشعب

RDFL

 التجمع النساâ الد�قراطي اللبناÚ منظمة نسائية غ£ حكومية

 عَلäنية، تعمل مع القوى الد�قراطية من اجل تحقيق ا�ساواة

 الكاملة ب² الجنس² تأسست منذ العام 1976. مرجعيتها ا�واثيق

 وا�عاهدات الدولية، اëع�ن العا�ي لحقوق اëنسان، واتفاقية

 الغاء جميع اشكال التمييز ضد ا�رأة، واëع�ن العا�ي �ناهضة

.العنف ضد ا�رأة

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

�eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، اôائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض اëنتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إ¡ بناء بدیل
 سیاû خارج اطر الطائفیة، یرمي إ¡ فرض ا�صلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً �äرسة العمل السیاû � لبنان، ویعمل عü تحقیق حقو

ق الناس اëجتäعیة واëقتصادیة والسیاسیة وعü الحفاظ عü الب

 یئة واÿرث الثقا� والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" � عملها

|بادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة وا�حاسبة وا�ساواة والعدالة ا

.ëجتäعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة وا�حاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. �ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.

 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو
عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويك_و شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع ا�äنعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل @ وعندن ع�قات منيحة مع الشيوعي وب£وت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات ع�قاتن متوازنة مع الكل

ëäدبلوماسي² اج 
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 ت<ين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس �² شäل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها

لحقي

لحقي
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حراك العسكري� ا�تقاعدين

e Hub

حوار الشباب

حقنا و العمل

عسكر و مكافحة شغب

بدنا وطن

مطبخ البلد
نقابة ا�طباء

الشعب يقاوم الفساد

 اتحاد لجان أهل وأولياء ا�مور� ا�دارس

الخاصة � لبنان

ثوار برجا

كافح

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد

 كافح مجموعة انركية. ب¢فضو وجود الدولة وبيكرهو ا�مور 
 السلطوية بكل رموزها. بيجنحو للتمرد د¤ا بوج الدولة

 وبيشجعو حا�ت الشعب. ثوري� كت¢ بخطابن وتقدمي� بشكل
عام

 شوي خطابن بسيط وعام بالسياسة اللبنانية �ن اساسا راسن

 °حل تا¯. هني ضد السلطة بشكل ب¢فض يفوت بتفاصيل

الديناميكس السياسية

عµق³ عادية مع الكل

 تابع لرئيس حزب الحوار الوطني ا�هندس فؤاد مخزومي قطاع

"شباب الحوار

 فؤاد مخزومي نائب � ال¼�ان اللبنا¯
 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د¤قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خµلها

اÁ لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي¢، من اجل

Áد من دولة ا�حاصصة اµنقل الب 

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي¢ والقيم الد¤وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 � مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية � كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

Æالبلد تتحقق مطال 

 تحرير نقابة ا�طباء من الهيمنة و

الفساد و وقف الهدر و ا�حسوبيات

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

نوف¼ر 15

A bit vague. Ngo-ish background. ere is an 

obvious ènancial support from the embassies. 

ey have created tensions with a lot of people in 

the revolution, including the communist party. 

ey have similar stances to those of March 14, 

which is the case of the people that are working 

there and they focus on Hezbollah’s weapons in 

their discussions which cause these tensions. ey 

contain faces from March 14 or used to be March 

14.

تجمّع الشبيبة الد¤قراطي اللبنا¯

خيم الشعب

RDFL

 التجمع النساð الد¤قراطي اللبنا¯ منظمة نسائية غ¢ حكومية

 عَلòنية، تعمل مع القوى الد¤قراطية من اجل تحقيق ا�ساواة

 الكاملة ب� الجنس� تأسست منذ العام 1976. مرجعيتها ا�واثيق

 وا�عاهدات الدولية، ا�عµن العا�ي لحقوق ا�نسان، واتفاقية

 الغاء جميع اشكال التمييز ضد ا�رأة، وا�عµن العا�ي �ناهضة

.العنف ضد ا�رأة

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، اþائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض ا�نتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إÁ بناء بدیل
 سیا] خارج ا�طر الطائفیة، یرمي إÁ فرض ا�صلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً �òرسة العمل السیا] � لبنان، ویعمل ع\ تحقیق حقو

ق الناس ا�جتòعیة وا�قتصادیة والسیاسیة وع\ الحفاظ ع\ الب

 یئة وا_رث الثقا� والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" � عملها

°بادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة وا�حاسبة وا�ساواة والعدالة ا

.�جتòعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة وا�حاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.
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حراك العسكري� ا�تقاعدين

e Hub

حوار الشباب

حقنا و العمل

عسكر و مكافحة شغب

بدنا وطن

الشعب يقاوم الفسادمطبخ البلد

 اتحاد لجان أهل وأولياء ا�مور� ا�دارس

الخاصة � لبنان

ثوار برجا

كافح

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد

 كافح مجموعة انركية. ب¢فضو وجود الدولة وبيكرهو ا�مور 
 السلطوية بكل رموزها. بيجنحو للتمرد د¤ا بوج الدولة

 وبيشجعو حا�ت الشعب. ثوري� كت¢ بخطابن وتقدمي� بشكل
عام

 شوي خطابن بسيط وعام بالسياسة اللبنانية �ن اساسا راسن

 °حل تا¯. هني ضد السلطة بشكل ب¢فض يفوت بتفاصيل

الديناميكس السياسية

عµق³ عادية مع الكل

 تابع لرئيس حزب الحوار الوطني ا�هندس فؤاد مخزومي قطاع

"شباب الحوار

 فؤاد مخزومي نائب � ال¼�ان اللبنا¯
 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د¤قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خµلها

اÁ لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي¢، من اجل

Áد من دولة ا�حاصصة اµنقل الب 

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي¢ والقيم الد¤وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 � مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية � كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

Æالبلد تتحقق مطال 

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

نوف¼ر 25

A bit vague. Ngo-ish background. ere is an 

obvious ènancial support from the embassies. 

ey have created tensions with a lot of people in 

the revolution, including the communist party. 

ey have similar stances to those of March 14, 

which is the case of the people that are working 

there and they focus on Hezbollah’s weapons in 

their discussions which cause these tensions. ey 

contain faces from March 14 or used to be March 

14.

تجمّع الشبيبة الد¤قراطي اللبنا¯

خيم الشعب

RDFL

 التجمع النساð الد¤قراطي اللبنا¯ منظمة نسائية غ¢ حكومية

 عَلòنية، تعمل مع القوى الد¤قراطية من اجل تحقيق ا�ساواة

 الكاملة ب� الجنس� تأسست منذ العام 1976. مرجعيتها ا�واثيق

 وا�عاهدات الدولية، ا�عµن العا�ي لحقوق ا�نسان، واتفاقية

 الغاء جميع اشكال التمييز ضد ا�رأة، وا�عµن العا�ي �ناهضة

.العنف ضد ا�رأة

بیروت مدینتي

نسويات

eir alliances aren’t clear because of the vagueness of 

their political stances

 بیروت مدینتي" حركة سیاسیة، مدنیة ومُدنیة، اÿائیة، تأسست"

 لخوض ا�نتخابات البلدیة للعام 2016 وهي  تسعى إÁ بناء بدیل
 سیا] خارج ا�طر الطائفیة، یرمي إÁ فرض ا�صلحة العامة مبدأً

أساسیاً �òرسة العمل السیا] � لبنان، ویعمل ع\ تحقیق حقو

ق الناس ا�جتòعیة وا�قتصادیة والسیاسیة وع\ الحفاظ ع\ الب

 یئة وا_رث الثقا� والطبیعي. وتلتزم "بیروت مدینتي" � عملها

°بادئ التشاركیة والشفافیة وا�حاسبة وا�ساواة والعدالة ا

.�جتòعیة، لتحریرنا من الزبائنیة والتبعیة وا�حاصصة

تجمع اساتذة الجامعات

A coalition of professors across 

universities in Lebanon that 

was born during the revolution 

of October 17. ey are a very 

diverse group which protects 

them from causing any tensions 

with others.
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تجمّع الشبيبة الد�قراطي اللبنا�

حراك العسكري� ا�تقاعدين

حملة من خ�ك د� غ�ك

�e Hub

حوار الشباب

حقنا و العمل

عسكر و مكافحة شغب

ا�نتدى

بدنا وطن

مطبخ البلد
الشعب يقاوم الفساد

Vendors’ Shelter
 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو

عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويك¶و شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع ا�¹نعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل ½ وعندن ع«قات منيحة مع الشيوعي وب�وت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات ع«قاتن متوازنة مع الكل

À¹دبلوماسي� اج 
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 تÄين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس �� ش¹ل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها

لحقي

مؤسسة ابراهيم عبد الغال للتنمية ا�ستدامة

ثوار برجا

كافح

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد

 كافح مجموعة انركية. ب�فضو وجود الدولة وبيكرهو اÀمور 
 السلطوية بكل رموزها. بيجنحو للتمرد د�ا بوج الدولة

 وبيشجعو حاÀت الشعب. ثوري� كت� بخطابن وتقدمي� بشكل
عام

 شوي خطابن بسيط وعام بالسياسة اللبنانية Àن اساسا راسن

 Óحل تا�. هني ضد السلطة بشكل ب�فض يفوت بتفاصيل

الديناميكس السياسية

ع«قÕ عادية مع الكل

 مجموعة فكرية، مستقلةّ. نتطلعّ إ× العمل كحافز لخيارات 

 سياسية-اقتصادية-اجت¹عية وتربوية تخدم مستقبل جيل الشباب

.� إرساء دولة الحق

 تابع لرئيس حزب الحوار الوطني ا�هندس فؤاد مخزومي قطاع

"شباب الحوار

 فؤاد مخزومي نائب � ال�Þان اللبنا�

An initiative started by Nazih Khalaf. He set up a tent 

in Azarieh Parking and sleeps there every day collect-

ing food, drinks and clothes so that he distributed 

them to the people in need across Lebanon.

Everyday, at least 2 full cars head somewhere. Some of 

the locations mentioned are: Arsal, Akkar, Dahieh, 

Laylake, Chiah...

 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د�قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خ«لها

ا× لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي�، من اجل

 نقل الب«د من دولة ا�حاصصة ا×

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي� والقيم الد�وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 � مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية � كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

øالبلد تتحقق مطال 

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  �ey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.�ey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

7 Þديسم

A bit vague. Ngo-ish background. �ere is an 

obvious þnancial support from the embassies. 

�ey have created tensions with a lot of people in 

the revolution, including the communist party. 

�ey have similar stances to those of March 14, 

which is the case of the people that are working 

there and they focus on Hezbollah’s weapons in 

their discussions which cause these tensions. �ey 

contain faces from March 14 or used to be March 

14.
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خيمة ا�ع�مي�

تجمّع الشبيبة الد
قراطي اللبنا�

RDFL

خيمة ا�حامي�

حراك العسكري� ا�تقاعدين

حملة من خ�ك د� غ�ك

حوار الشباب

حقنا و العمل

عسكر و مكافحة شغب

ا�نتدى

بدنا وطن

مطبخ البلد

 لحقي بلشت كمجموعة انتخابات بالشوف وعاليه هلق صارو
عم يشتغلو ع حالن كمجموعة سياسية عابرة للمناطق

وعم يسوقو حالن هي بلشو يبينو ويك©و شوي شوي

 اتجاهن يسار بشكل عام مش مع ا�®نعة مواقفن واضحة متلنا 
 اتجاه كل ² وعندن ع�قات منيحة مع الشيوعي وب�وت

مدينتي ومدى والنسويات ع�قاتن متوازنة مع الكل

 دبلوماسي� اج®�
 اول من دعى للتظاهر ب17 ت¸ين تحت نهارتها  ع رياض   

 الصلح وصارو ياخدو الناس 
� ش®ل ليسكرو الرينغ وقتها

لحقي

ثوار برجا

كافح

كلنا وطني

لبنان عن جديد

 كافح مجموعة انركية. ب�فضو وجود الدولة وبيكرهو ا�مور 
 السلطوية بكل رموزها. بيجنحو للتمرد د
ا بوج الدولة

 وبيشجعو حا�ت الشعب. ثوري� كت� بخطابن وتقدمي� بشكل
عام

 شوي خطابن بسيط وعام بالسياسة اللبنانية �ن اساسا راسن

 Æحل تا�. هني ضد السلطة بشكل ب�فض يفوت بتفاصيل

الديناميكس السياسية

ع�قÈ عادية مع الكل

 مجموعة فكرية، مستقلةّ. نتطلعّ إÊ العمل كحافز لخيارات 

 سياسية-اقتصادية-اجت®عية وتربوية تخدم مستقبل جيل الشباب

.� إرساء دولة الحق

 تابع لرئيس حزب الحوار الوطني ا�هندس فؤاد مخزومي قطاع

"شباب الحوار

 فؤاد مخزومي نائب � ال�Òان اللبنا�

An initiative started by Nazih Khalaf. He set up a tent 

in Azarieh Parking and sleeps there every day collect-

ing food, drinks and clothes so that he distributed 

them to the people in need across Lebanon.

Everyday, at least 2 full cars head somewhere. Some of 

the locations mentioned are: Arsal, Akkar, Dahieh, 

Laylake, Chiah...

 حركة سياسية تعمل من أجل النهوض بلبنان و بناء دولة مدنية

 د
قراطية عادلة و قادرة يثق بها اللبنانيون و ينتقلون من خ�لها

اÊ لبنان عن جديد

 معركتنا وطنية، سيادية وسياسية

 بامتياز من أجل التغي�، من اجل

Êد من دولة ا�حاصصة ا� نقل الب

.دولة القانون وا�ؤسسات

 معركتنا شفافة، قوية وصلبة

 با�عاي� والقيم الد
وقراطية، من

 أجل ا�واطنة ومواجهة الفساد، و

 � مواجهة لوائح السلطة، كلّ

 السلطة، بوجوهها وأقنعتها ا�رئية

.والخفية � كلّ لبنان

 ثوار من برجا باقي� بوسط

 البلد تتحقق مطال÷

Led by Charbel Nahhas.  øey have a gray area when 

it comes to Hezbollah stances and Syria.øey have 

tensions with everyone, especially Beirut Madinati 

since they ran against them. 

 التجمع النساû الد
قراطي اللبنا� منظمة نسائية غ� حكومية

 عَل®نية، تعمل مع القوى الد
قراطية من اجل تحقيق ا�ساواة

 الكاملة ب� الجنس� تأسست منذ العام 1976. مرجعيتها ا�واثيق

 وا�عاهدات الدولية، ا�ع�ن العا�ي لحقوق ا�نسان، واتفاقية

 الغاء جميع اشكال التمييز ضد ا�رأة، وا�ع�ن العا�ي �ناهضة

.العنف ضد ا�رأة

Lazkani is the founder of Matbakh el Balad, an initia-

tive that, together with the help of volunteers, feeds 

around 1000 hungry protestors a day.

مواطنون و مواطنات

16 Òديسم
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tent

11 �ديسم

Permanent Tents
مطبخ البلد

Permanent Tents

One of the most important tents is the 
perseverance of the kitchen that has 
stayed from the beginning even when it 
was destroyed. It came back. The 
presence of the kitchen is one of the 
many reasons that the revolution and the 
presence in the parking have been able 

to be sustained.
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tent

11 �ديسم

Permanent Tents
مطبخ البلد

مطبخ البلد
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Tents for discussion
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One of the most important tents is 
the perseverance of the kitchen 
that has stayed from the begin-
ning even when it was destroyed. 
It came back. The presence of the 
kitchen is one of the many reasons 
that the revolution and the 
presence in the parking have been 

able to be sustained.
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From Temporality to Permanency
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The diagram on the left shows the material evolution of the tents 
that have been set up down there, which indicates that the people 
there are staying for now, and for a long time until their demands are 

met.
The material re�ects perseverance and resistance. It shows that the 
people down there are adapting their spaces to the conditiond and 

the evolution of the situation. 
The people had to adapt to the weather conditions, which means 
that above their plastic and cloth tents they started adding water-
proof covers. As the revolution continued, the evolution of the 
plastic tents and their water proo�ng strategy started changing. 
They began to use wooden structures and aluminum lighting trusses 

in order to build their spaces. 
The wooden structured tent also has replaces many smaller plastic 
tents in terms of area and has thus created an open space that 
belongs to di�erent groups that had previously set their tents there.
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Negotiation of Space
scenario 1

discussions

two di�erent tents having discussions at the same time, one being very loud

two representatives argue for a compromise

one of them compromises the sound of the discussion, thus creating a virtual wall 
between the two groups

vi
rt

ua
l w

al
l

a discussion happening as a group of people are chanting nearby

Negotiation of Space
scenario 2

discussions vs chants

the group of people chanting are approached by a represenative in order to lower 
their voices cause there are discussions going on

the group o f chanters leave since it is easier for them to mobilize, as a form of 
compromise and space negotiation.
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Negotiation of Space
scenario 3

con�icts of interest

Negotiation of Space
scenario 4

how can a private space turn into a public space?

negotiation of private space 

the group holding the discussion stop the discussion due to constant disturbance

the opposing group protest the discussion held by the other group

con�ict of interest between a group having a discussion and another group opposing 
the discussion

di�erent groups cooperate in building a steady wooden structure

negotiation between them and the lawyer of the private land

a compromise was reached. the lawyer leaves the tent.
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Reclaiming  البلد
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How can a private space turn into 

a public space?

How can temporality turn into permanency?

How can we sustain all of this?
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“Thesis I Final Jury”
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This performance is based on a battle, a battle with 
oneself, a battle against a system with all its 

characteristics.
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“THESIS I FINAL JURY” 
Written by 

Dima El-Ayache 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This performance is based on a battle, a battle with oneself, a battle 
against a system with all its characteristics.  

 

 

Act one  

 

Scene 1  

 

FYP STUDIO, American University of Beirut. Final Jury Day. 

Guest Jurors alongside FYP instructors and advisor Rana Haddad sit on 
chairs, facing the projector, awaiting Dima’s arrival. 

SANDRA RICHANI 

What is this? 

RANA HADDAD 

Let’s wait and see. 

 

Guest jurors stare at one another and Rana, the FYP advisor, as the 
lights on them dim down. Words appear on the screen. 

 

Video plays 

(on the screen appears the following words 

 

Hello, I’m Dima El-Ayache, a full-time political activist and 
currently an architecture student  

 

What you are about to see is NOT a performance but an act of reality, 
if you choose it to be. 
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Scene 2 

Riad ElSolh, 8 p.m 

Dima sits in front of Grand Theatre in front of the police in Riad El 
Solh. 

 

 

[English translation of the ongoing video] 

 

DIMA 

My name is Dima El-Ayache. I’m studying Architecture and this is my 
last year in university. Before I start, I want to apologize from 
anyone watching that does not understand Arabic, but also, I do not 

want to apologize because this is my language. 

Anyways, since I am in the American University of Beirut, the script 
in your hands will be written in English. 

 

DIMA 

My project started off in AUB showing how much the students of the 
most prestigious university in the middle east are willing to stand in 

solidarity with each other, but this was before October 17. 

 

Scene 3 

 

Play video of chants and interview that day. 

 

DIMA 

October 17 was a changing point for everyone, it broke a wall of fear 
for more than a million people. It was heartwarming for me to see this 
happening since it’s everything I’ve been working for for years as part 
of a student activist group with many others.  

I took to the streets on the morning of October 18 and I have barely 
been out of there. From marches to discussions to chants to fights to 
attempting to stor m the parliament to closing roads to getting beaten 

up to getting tear gassed and most importantly to breaking the system  
with all its characteristics .  

[Playing videos of different footage throughout the revolution]  

 

As a student, and as a citizen first, this was my battle, and I think 
it is everyone else’s. I believe we should be on the streets. I understand 
that some had to return to normalcy because they couldn’t afford  it, but 
Id like to believe that everyone watching this in the room right now, 
can afford it.  

I want to graduate this year; I want to finish this semester today 
because my parents paid for this and I can’t afford not to. I want to 
finish this semester because I want to stay in the streets without having 
any burdens, but most import antly I want to tell you that I have a vision 
for my country and this I can only perform on the streets…not in class, 
not in the studio and definitely not within gated AUB walls.  

 

[Play more videos in between] 

 

You will see what I have done until now as part of my research in the 
slides after this video, my fyp came to life when the revolution broke 
out,but my fyp today is more than a research, it is making a statement, 
it is building a country and I hope when you are done with this 
performance, you’ll join me on the streets because this is where my 
battle lies. 

 

[Playing videos] 

I'm not going to be present today because I believe that the 
university space isn't only about applying old programs and schools 
but also to create new ones, and my school today is the street . 

 

Scene 4 

 

(written on the screen) 

 

My aim is to reclaim our rights, our lands and our properties on the 
long run and to sustain them. This can only happen from where I’m 

standing now.  
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Scene 5 

 

Dima sitting in the Azarieh parking in the tent waiting for the jurors 
if they want to have a chat about the thesis project. 

 

End scene. 

 

Note from performer 

 

Please refer to the pinned-up research for more details. If you have any 
questions,  I will be available in the Azarieh tents or by call. 

More information about the research is provided in the next pages. 

 

Thank you for being part of this performance. 
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Reclaiming  البلد
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My aim is to reclaim our rights, our lands and our 

properties on the long run and to sustain them. 

How can a private space turn into 

a public space?

How can temporality turn into permanency?

How can we sustain all of this?
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